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Btf Pnn 1 aHUD c5 orbravely? The new revenue bill, on that of county commissioners should be

present assessment and levies for prlvi-- considered offices any more than militia
8J0.3:3 In 1S90 to 1183.W9.2S4 In 19ft. or

net Increase of $33, 75S.76L.

Hall-ja- d and telegraph, etc.. prop ws5lege taxes, will raise quite 11,750,000. offices. But so it Is held, and, we sup- - WW
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We think this sum may be relied on pose there Is nothing left for those of
CLpirewith confidence. No Increase In as- - us who would wish to hold a hatful of

sessment can with any reason what- - such Jobs to do but grin and bear it. 9 --1 frea

Disfiguring and Troublesome

Skin Diseases Easily
Banisjied by

Paine's Celery
Compound

ever be expected that will increase the
Kdlur1COHUK I ft. tVHtAS

ANOTHER j
P.ANO BARGAIN.

There Is ncr let-ti- p to the
bargain offerings. Of . course
the Rellins of the .artistic
Slelff is our chief business
and its owing to the phe-en- a!

sale of thls magnlflcent
instrument that we have so
many line bargains to offer
in slightly used Pianos. We
accept them fn part pay on

the Piano with th sweet
tone.

erties Increased from J1S.0C0.0C0 in round

figures in 10 to Jf 3.00.000 In 1901.

hi:e Its bank and other stocks are
comr-mtive-

ly new subjects of taxa-

tion for general State purposes.

Now let us come down to present
business:

The Auditor's Report shows total
revenue receipts for 192. exclusive of

the srX'Xh) borrowed from the New

Tor It bank, to have bssn J1.707.95S.68,

and total expenditures for the same

revenues more than J25.0O0 of $30,000.

Every dollar of this sum will be nee r--

for the schools, pensions, and institu-
tions, for support. Why not Issue

Atfr K'adiax ibr Opinio
(Henderson Gold Xeaf.)

Judge Purnell renders a decision in
favor of the Southern Railroad In a
suit between that corporation1 and the

.I5.C0 RUSHES0n Tear
tlx Months '

Three VJonlha ; '

Ou Month '
enough bonds, bearing 3 per cent in- - town of Durham over the riglt and title
terest, to run for fifty years, which to a certain street in said town. We

know nothing about the merits of thewould no doubt sell promptly at par.
case but we may expect the usual

to meet the Indebtedness and provide abuse Qf raIlroad9 and federal courts
Office In he Pullen Bi'-d.n.-.

Fayette ille Strtt-Th- e

Post HI phUii brief letters on
. . . - . .. .f Tnm will

A 5Iarvlns rare After tb Falling f
Te Doctors

Skin diseases are' very common with
year. Including the sum borrowed of'for the improvements specified? The to follow this decision. A $400 Upright

FULL LINE
Hair Brushes,
Nail Brushes,
Tooth Brushes,

for only $250.
old and young, and some forms are7j namrS accmnpny the letter. j:ro.CCA. and also including expend!-- 1 lnterest on J70O.C0O of bonds, which

Anonjmoua cor. mumcatlona will nj j tures for permanent additions to somel-Q- a cover every demand, woula be
be noticed. Rejected manuscript of th, institution, Jl.SS4.004.6o. or 2i,0OO, and the Increased rental the

OnrTom Pn
(Henderson Gold Leaf.) exceedingly troublesome, and cause se

rious difiguration of the face and eom- -
Hi.C4i.97 in excess of receipts from ; gtate now receives on the North Caro The Gold Leaf cordially endorses the niexion. Eczema, salt rheum, scrofu Complexion Brusl1:3.

not be returned.
Brief letters of Toci r.e from nnr

ection of the State will be thar.Kru.lj
received. ...

Merely p-rs-onal controversies
rot be to.erated.

M

Una Railroad would provide Ji.5.000 of following meilted compliment paid to ja shingles, ringworm, boils, pimples,

that amount. The interests of tha Rented and capable young North Itchf and a score of othef disagreeable
Carollna Journalist by the Greenville troubles, result from sluggish. Impure,;

party as weJ as the people would seem Reflector; de. ,and po,goned Wood If you trnIy
to require this course be adopted, thes , North Carolina Journalism has a re-- isire to set rid of such evils, do not re- -

Flesh Brushes and
Whisk Brashes

At

A full slaed upright band-som- e

Empire design, Berl
Walnut case, all modern im-

provements in excellent con-

dition, $10 cash. 57 a month.
No interest on deferred pay-

ments.
STOOL. AND SCARF FREE.

INVESTIGATE.

CHAS. M. STIEFF

taxation.
The estimates of receipts from tax-

ation, upon the present basis of as-

sessment and levy, made by the Aud-

itor and Treasurer for liOC, are $1,425- ,-Address at! buslne lettrn nU
Tilt:munlcaHrtn f-- r publication to

m. E. Gwaitiani the estimate of total exMORNING POST. i it'. 1x9,
The te!erT.rlc r.i server p

, .... full ill I

avoiding a most disagreeable situation presentatlve at Washington of whom Sort to outward treatment of applica- -

ln next camnaitrn lthe State may wel! feel Proud-- Mr- - tlons. Common sense and the expe- -
me jThomas J. Pence, of the Raleigh Morn-!rIen- ce of your friends will at oitce sug- -

,lng Post, is filling his latest assign- - 'gest a blood purifier and system ren-CO- V.

JABVH TlLIi PKAK FOB ment at the National Capital in a ovator like Paine's Celery Compound.
1MB M'iTB manner that is highly creditable to This marvelous cleanser soon multiplies

penditures under present approprta- -
Opposite Yarboroujh

cvmpleU. and Is uwqunW by ary j tions (Including the J2C0.00O for public All Phones.
irornin newspaper smith or

York. This ervtec is furni'hed us un- - schools and all asked for by the va-

rious institutions for maintenance). It sounded like good old North Caro- - himself and his paper, and pleasing to tne number of vital red corpuscles, and
the ranrlar tt rr-- r

JMS3.SvO.CO. or an estimated excess of 'Una
A. W. Chandler

V

Factory Representative.

01.Im t Library
Br 1UI. ,

der pcll arrangements wun
THE LAFKAN NKWS BURHATT

Cf the New York Tun. and is the same S. Calvert,fills the arteries with a health stream
that produces clean, solid flesh, and
firm, well-brac- ed nerves. Mrs. Lu S.
Bailey, West Potsdam. N. Y., writes
thus: '

"I had small blotches break out on

service tbwt Is ued by The un
ar.y

expenditures over estimated receipts of talking to the committee yesterday in wiiy it nton'd ti n
53f.7CC.00. behalf of a proper exhibit of the Communicated.

The Auditor's Report shows the reve- - State's resources at the St. Louis Ex- -
ghonid Lgls,ature apprQ.

nue received last year 1S02 from tax- - j position, ar.d his references to past priate jso.ooo to build up and equip an
es. not including the $200,000 borrowed. ! Incidents wherein his efforts on similar agricultural building at the A. and M.

i!ch Is Inown to b-- sun-rl- or to
rvlce In env rewsparer in the v-- T

I

tm. .rvtr M received n'cntiy fi a pnnnn
HI tlu ui 1i my nttLU, hiiu 411 a. ouui t umc j

bv wire In the cffW of THE MORN- - .

whole body was coverad. The debtors
amounted to S1.707.53S.C3. In looking occasions naa resuitea in opening w i called it scrofula.. I have had as many2NO POST directly from the ew

Tork Sun. and Include .nclal cables
and domestic r.ewn and all commer-.la- l

and market reports.
KALEIGH. N. C.n.i4.ia.Aiw r.irH nt YOUf HomeaTa. - ' , ,

snot and biemisn
over th sources from which this sum J eyes" of home people as well as people lst As a" Investment; the greater as ten doctors feat me. but none seem- -.

n,,;e, cac, drover .h,ref h State, But ., . th. un- - ZZTSZjZSi' 2 SJff&T-S-Xa like si:m cannot be anticipated the . dying loyalty to and love for his old make afi:rtculture more paylng and ln-;- to alk the floor nearly all night. I
from me race ui uwj, -
the skin Hear, smooth and .lealthv.
Cotisultation free. Write for Boole

the Auditor and i mother state tnat vitalized every syi- - crease the wealth of the State.pro?ont year, yet have taken all kinds of sarsaparlllas, JOHN H. WOODBURY D. I. Conrt rrporlo Hon anrnVr i
2 23d St., vr YrW.

urtkkm orntr.
Treasurer estimate less receipts, com-

pare! with last year, of
However, taking a conservative view.

labie of his utterance! and gave en-- 2nd. Necessary for the best work of aT1(j use3 SOaps and ointments without
couragement to those upon whose the college. The State believes in the effect. I read in a piper of Poine's Cel- -

coI1sr: hence the State ought to de-- ery Compound, and I could not restshoulders have fallen the mantle of ve,op aJ q j Jt & x am ? ow Qn
power that their good works may prove 3rd. IndlspensibTe for the boys. Class mv fifth bottle and consider Pie's

51
N Trk. I ItiM. :hlt let us take ll.500.COO as the total!

probable receipts and the same amount ' equal to their faith. Splendid rooms and laboratories are indispen- - j Celery Compound miraculous in its
to be the necessary expenses for main-'judgme- nt and courage made the slble for teaching agriculture. effects. I am completely cured, with

.tn,nt.A Tl xvill w air vean' ndmlnlfrntlon or UOV- - " " " - - - ,
I wish alllession 01: iarmins. setter men win uiv i mm xv

nothing left for the J.'OO.WX) borrowed, ernor Jarvis an epoch in the State's go out. iwho suffer to give this wonderful meai- -rt4 mmt" mf mm lb lab! l

lkir pa?r mm n I la thmir r !

Ilr lb l.!rln. tUim lllre- -

lr will b 4ll.UUJ MTM
Wethe S2t3.?C0 asked for for permanent j history, for it was then that its first 6tn because inadequate. At nresent,cin6 a trial."

a

FOR the NEW YEAR
witfck a full stock of
Blank Books and Of-lic- e

Supplies. We
ct?"ti save you money
in these supplies, x"7

Get our prices.

Arear J absolutely reeded Improvements i strength was . put forward after re-- the college Is Inadeo.uate to teach the
and equipments to which should be

!

construction which has grown with tho boys who are now here. What will be
done w"h the Increase in the next fewadded the JIAOCO necessary for an agrl-- I years. Courage without recklessness.

cultural banding and J23.COO for a Re-- statesmanship without demagogueism. . . ri at

Full. rich, even colors are made with

DIAMOND DYES
I

characterized his service as Governor, we now have is beneath the dignity of
and his counsel yesterday but empha- - the State.
sired the creat utility, if you please. "th. 'If this legislature makes that

Pew professional dyes can dye as well
as the housewife who uses Diamond

yes. and none an do better. IMrec--

forma tory. making a total of J35S.700

for permanent improvement purposes
and the 5127.733 of debts already con-

tracted and due for Improvements by
the various institutions, a grand total

appropriation it will go down in the tlon book and 45 dred samples free.
DIAMOND DYES, Bur ington, Vtannals of. history as one of Is greatest

encouragements to agriculture.
of such service to this people.

The other speeches were excellent,
reports of which will be found else-

where. Let us all stand by and push
8th. Then If our boys fall to Improve

their time and talcf.t1 their misfortune
ahead the old State; do It bravely, and will lay at their own door.

Q O
O TltC WEATHER TODAY: D
St o
Q Fair; warmer. O

SATURDAY." FEBRUARY 21, 1303.

TAXT107I OIC BO.IOI
The Post has endeavored faithfully

to lay before the legislators and people

T. N. ALLEN,
State Ag'ents
For Public
School Boohs.

Moathern Railway AaaB)!cimnti-Aecon- ot

MarUI rarrailral
Th Southern Railway announces

round trio tickets at rate of one fare

the honest, patriotic people will be
found heartily ng.

Orange County, N. C.

We Have the larg-
est rtock of School f

i

Books in the State
and orders filled by

by return.mail.

of SiSG.433 which ought now to be pro-

vided for anl which roust b sooner or
later.

Where is this sum to come from?
how to be raised?

Increase assessments, some say.
When we come to consider the as-

sessment of the lands, and milj proper-

ties thereon, town lots and all personal

for the round trio to New Orleans. La ,
Mlobile, AIh.. Pensacola. Fla.'. for he
above crcat-ious- . Tickets on sale Feb-
ruary 17th to 23rd. limited returning
Feoruary 2Sth. except that by dep i!:- -

conditions which render It necessary.
In Its opinion, to isue bonds rather I property, appraised by loqal appraisers

AlATIIRrl OKTH CA KOL15A BOR
We welcome "Old Time Stories of

the Old North State," as a timely addi-

tion to books designed for the introduc-
tion of children to our State history.
The authores Is Mrs. Lucie A. Mc-Cork- le,

formerly of Charlotte, but now
residing in Savannah, Ga., the wife of

PortomarCt tmnbl'i 1

"I have taken a great many different
medicines for stomach trouble and con-
stipation,"" says Mrs, S. Gelger of Dun-kerto- n,

Iowa, "but never had as good
results from any-- as from Chamber-Iain- 's

Stomach and Liver Tablets."
For sale by Crowell, McLarty & Co.,
Bobbltt-Wyhn- e Drug Co., - North Side
Drug Co., W. G. Thomas.

ins tlckfrt with Joint Agent and on
payment vt a fee of Ed cents per .ickt
an extension of limit may be obtai . d
to and mriuding March 14th. 1905.

how much Increase can we expect from
that source? We all know, and no
blinking of eyes win conceal the fact,
that such as?essments have been and
are notoriously low, for two reasons if

than Increase the rate of taxation for
the various debts and permanent Im-

provements all admit are needed to
meet the pressing demands upon our
State charitable and educational instl- - the pastor of the First Presbyterian

Stop over:? will be allowed on theie
tickern Beme as on winter tou-:?- t

tiktf. Following rates apply from
Rile-Jgh-:

All orders given our personal attention.

AlfredWilliams 6c Cochurch. The conversations and gener- -tutlons and thas leave the revenues j no more, namely, to reduce the amount
I

rased bv direct taxation for the main-- ! of taxes to be paid Into the State ally the scenes of the stories are lm-- Peisncola, Fla... J22.''5
MibiJa. AJa...... ?S..5
New Orleans, La 25.sO

For furlher particulars, sleeping car

aginary. but she has consulted the
best authorities as to the facts nar-

rated. Her style is clear and well cal-

culated to secure the attention and In- -

Treasury as much as conscience will
allow and to avoid piling up the school
fund beyond the amount required for
a four-mont- hs term because of the dls--

a a -- - a a a

tcnance of the government and Insti-

tutions, and the certain maintenance
of a four-mont- hs term cf the public
schools. We have confined our state-

ments to facts and fgurcs as contained
la the of?c!aJ reports. Today we will
reproduce some of the statements here-

tofore made, and present some figures

resrvatior.s .apply to any agent of tJi
Sjuthern lcilway or address

T. E. GREEN, C. T. A.
iavetteville St. Office.

Raleigh, N. C. Fertrlbutlon between the races. The only . terest of her little readers. They will
other property left to be taxed will be.be stimulated to make deeper re- -

the railroads. (searches into our past. There are twen-- ( 22S Fayetteville Strael.We will say there may be some In- - ty-ni- ne Incidents in North Carolina's
which will speak for themselves, which J crease in the assessment this year of; past elucidated in these pages, begln--

f JUST RECEIVED

In the State of Mass.
Ther lives a lass

I love to go N.,C.;'
No other Miss
Can e'er I Wis.,

Be half so dear to Me.

R. I. is blue
And her cheeks the hue

Of shells where waters swash;
On her pink-whi- te phiz
There Nev. Ariz.

The least complexion Wasfc

La! could I win
The heart of Minn..

I'd ask for nothing more;
But I only dream
Upon the theme.

And Conn, it o'er and Ore.

Why is it, pray,
I can't Ala.

This love that makes me III.?
N. Y., O., Wy.,
Kan. Nev. Ver. I

Propose to her my will?

j ning with Raleigh and ending withwe think must convince all who have all property, including railroads. Let
only the welfare of the State and the I U3 see how taxes will follow Increase
peaceful and harmonious conduct of 'of assessment:

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Remedy
MRS. WINSLO'V'S SOOTHING SYRU"
I natoeen twsd tocovr Y t ARbr MII-LK-

Pf HoTEKHslorthftrCHlLPisEN WH'Tf.KTT'! "
i wixh pk r Etrr h uo Esa. jnoothes
C3ILD, P J-- is the GCX1", L1AY all FAI

CKP.H WIND COL7C, nd U be beet reme-t- r
rAKKRCEA Sold bv Trwritu iu every put

he vpurld. Be ure ud ftrk f r
MRS. WINSLOW'S S0OTHIMG SYRU

AND TAKC NO OTHEK KIN1XIwcnty.FIr Cttitr t.

Its alfairs In Its relations to the In-- 1 On SJ.CCO.OCO Increase, 21
t

Georgia Cane Syrups. OM'Fash'on Mo-in-tai- n

Buckwheat, Prepared Buckwheat Pan
Cake Flour New Cured Va. Hams, fow Old
Va. Hams. AI,L PHONES 88.

cents tax

cents tax

Judge Gaston.
The volume Is from the press of D.

C. Heath & Co., and in paper, pictures,
typography is handsome, as might be
expected from these publishers. The
long-lea- f pine burs nad needles on the
exterior are extremely dainty.

terests of the tax-paye- rs at heart, that i r"le taxes J2.100.00.
. . . ' On 55.CC0.C00 Increase. 21

m oona issue oi nvi ic i.uiu ui
prbab!y JTCO.fXM which would call for
tlS.C00 or S2LC00 per year la Interest
Is the wise course to be adopted.

We win first give a few comparative for J

rate, taxes :i0.5M.C0
On ID.OfO.OOO Increase, 21 cents tax

rate. tr.i 521.COO.CO.

On $:a.GCe.0CO increase, 21 cents tax
rate. t..xcs $12,020.09.

On J.Ci-O.ftC- Increase, 21 cents tax
rr.te, taves M0V00.OO.

On JKP.COO.MK) Increase, 21 cents tax
rate, taxc J2IO.CO0.CO.

On J22i.OO0.OC0 increase, 21 cents tax
rate, taxes $CS2.roo.0O.

are nfigures:

The prospects in this district
spring salad and early squ"ash
promising.

The Franklin Times says:
-l- SO-V 1

r
''Congressman Pou has been sending

garden seed to nearly everybody. If

Valuation. Taxation.
Lands J107.031.SJl S:7.579.C3
Town lots and !!

personal proper-
ty 1W.SW.523 22f.S53.17

ttjs

uDoes any man believe that any such 'any of his constituents fall to receive

I shun the task
Twould be to ask

This gentle maid to wed;
And so, to press
My suit, I guess

Alaska Pa. Instead.
Brooklyn

1 LIIncrease In value necessarr to raise the pacKage all they have to do is to
drop him a postal card."AA AAA til A - t . . W

Eagle.wb.vw.vw u. iawe p.ace; x,oes anyJntf SU9.C6S.C3 J2C3.7Sl.tt
Town lots and U i "ftne person believe that the assessment

personal proper- - can e raised materially on one class
12?.132.S7S 250.I17.IS of rroperty and not correspondingly

The Greensboro Telegram Fays:
"Attorney General Gilmer's rulings

are doubtless all right from the stand- -
You have good reason to fear an at

-- 130O-
tack of pneumonia when you have a
severe cold, accompanied by pains In
the chest or In the back between the

on other clarses of property? This point of the law he ought to bo post- - Mak This StoreJ2 e33-"-
S point needs no discussion with either I ed on law matters considering his na Your Headquartive ability and his experience. But shoulders. Get a bottle of Chamber--

Lands J11C.611.C31

Town lots and all
personal proper-
ty H1.S33.247

j Intelligent or honest men. Then what
J13.S10.9S rnust be done to meet the .debts and

I provide the sum needed?
i . . ...-- 1501-

sometimes his opinions do not ap-- Iain's Cough Remedy and use it as di-pe- ar

altogether reasonable. For in- - rected and it will prevent the threat-stanc- e,

he held recently that a Bun- - ened attack. Among the tens of thou-com- be

county man who was made sands who have used this Remedy
chairman of the board of county com- - or colds and la grippe, we have yet
missioners thereby vacated the office to Iearn O--

f a single case that has re- -
ters WhileJ251.6S3.30' -- or. provide a cent ror improve- - thei City,Lands J119.SI1.520

Town lots and all
tirrsonal prope-
rty 163.5W.2S4

' of director of the school for deaf rnute3 suited in pneumonia, which shows that343.55S.I3

menta. etc.," say some. But here are
I $327,733 of debts already contracted and
due. To raise this sum would require

.an INCRCASE of assessments of more
than JIjO.poO.OOO over present values.

a4 Morganton. Mightn't a case arise thls Remedy is a certain preventive
-i- :-)1t- rpt. i. ' J 1 m . .where the best man for hnth nf ivm that dangerous disease. For sale

Headquarters and the most satisfacWpositions would be one and the sail? by Crowell, McLarty & Co.". Bobbitt
Why not meet the issue squarely and Brus v,v..,..v.a. numrac iwMuuiB in iNortn Uaro x1?$ design, stylish .fa effectahd fruraffa I-Ji-

n'h, het
man? It is plain enough that a man ynne, Dru Co- - North Side
ought not to hold, cannot hold In fact. Co., W. G. Thomas.
two state cvlf3: but it doen't look 'mm pruuuetion 01 its Kind irom menca s factories V V

suit nf Mrfni nior,.,. A1.. Iutur8 each the d retas If it la Just io correct thlnsr to rre-- The new Department of Commerce

Xunroafis. Tele-
graph, etc JI5.234.534 J34.302.52

Bank and- - other
stocks 12.543.C5S 2C,3i3.30

Grand total all
taxable property
13C1 341.222.003 7lS.5M.2l

It will be noted that land value. In-

creased from the assessment of JI07.-C31.S- 31

In 1S90 to JU3.S41.520 In 1?-- or
a difference of JlS.fC.. Wh-- n we

remember that under this classification
of lands are included more than 30 per
cent of all the mill plants of the State,
we can realize that this increase Is by
no means abnormal, certainly not op-

pressive.
In the same time town lots and all

personal property Increased from J1C3,- -j

as unciuestlonab'" ri?ht as to the m?s- - reat nations. Some figures Just com
ot their furniture wants. Then thereTarerothm titat don X?2W how save tn

cliaUv invite to visit
fc are the ones we ccr- -

WE GREET YOTT&e..tith us and our stock.fortune of it. And It all comes from PJIe(3 fcy th Treasury Bureau of
a decision of the SuDreme. Court. nr,t tlstics which by the new law becomes

.
--- - "u re welcome whether ycu desire to pur- -

nr.y tat-e- that the1 trusteeship merce, fljt PePrtn;et of, Com"
com- - i

Chase srnot

After catin?, persons of a bflicnsha
will derive fcTcct benefit hv taklmr ci.cf tfcc&? ?il!s-- If you fiavc'bccn

DRINKING TOO MUCM, .
they w la promptly relieve the nausc

HEADACHE- -
. and nervousness which foflows, restc-th- e

crpetlie and remove gkooiv fctars. Ucsanll svigar coated.
Take No Sabslltuiea

of the University and director- - nirce of the country at $20,0CO.OO0,OCf,
ships cf institutions v. ere "of- - cr ciual to the rntire intemationaj Royall & Borden Furniture Cof.ces." within the meaning of the con- - conimrce of the worM.

fcome men bullaiv In the stoefcstitutlon. We have never believed that market and bears . at; horpe. Phlladel- -
positions of such character. Including phla "Record. COfc WILMINGTON HARGETTSTS.

'
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